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requiring defendants to restore the Queen street avenue to itsý

former condition, to replace the f ence across the southeriy 34

feet of Anderson street, and to refrain Ilfrom using Ainderson

street as an access to that avenue to any larger extent than the

footpath 6 feet wide."

Defendants assert a rigit; under the agreement of 1889

to do what lias been donec ýand, in any event, they aver that

the acte eomplained of were doue by their engineer withoul;

authority, and should not be held to work a forfeiture of their

lease.

lJnder the original lease of 1859 it is conceded that de-

fendants hadl no riglits sucli as they assert in this action. Mr.

Fullerton contends that by the dedication of the Qucen street

avenue to the public, under the agreement of 1889, ana the.

removal of ail restrictions as to traffic thereon, the riglit to

open streets into that avenue was conferred upon the muni-

cipalîty as one of the incidents of its dedication as a high-

way; . . . that, because this dedication is made iii ex-

pres-ýs tcrms "4subjeet to conditions hereinafter set forth,'» it

is necessarily freed from ail other restrictions to be înferred

either from circumstances surrounding the dedicatioli, or

from earlier provisions of the instrument by which it is mnade.

It is couceded that a party taking by dedication cari only

elaim secundum f ormam, doni, but counsel for defeudauts

stoutly niaintains that the expression of certain restrictions

or limitations excîndes auy infereuce of others.

The rule or canon of construction upon which this argu-

ment reats, thougli of undoubted force, "lis not of uiniversail

application. It depeuds upon the intention of the parties a8

it eau be discovcred upon the face of the instrument or uipon

the transaction :" Saunders v. Evans, 8 Hl. L. C. at p. 729.

A guide to enable the Court to ascertain that intention, whîch

wvhen elearly discerned must goveru, it necessarîly yields to

clearer andi more conclusive indications affordeti by the lan-
guage of the instrument.

Iu the preseut instance the clause of the agreement of

1859 contaiuing the words of dedication of the Queeu street

avenue is îmmediatelv preeeded by the claus,,e confirming,

arnongst othiers, as an existing street opuingjý inito that avenue,

shIewnÎ on the plan to the agreemuent annexed, "eAndlerson

street, footpath 6 feet wide." .. . The presence of thii

provision in the agreement ie, ini my opinion, entirely incn

sistent with the existence of an intention that the dedfication

whlich follows it should bie unqualifleti and atbsolute. ..

1l canuot rend these wordls of limnitation or restriction as tenta-

mnount to Il subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth and

no others."


